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'l'HE SUMMER TJOBO

The SUMMER LOBO

.Tnne 8, 1931

El CASA ESPANOlA BURSAR TELLS
STUDENT FEEs
IS TO BE IN OO~M

will offer bon~·ding nccommotlntions.
Volney .Tones will bo p1•ootor fo tho
mru 's dormitoi·lcs. ~'he regular ma.
tron, mHl her nssistnnts, will supel'.
/vi so the women's hull~.
Published weekly dlll'hlg tho summer
--Both dining room and dot·mitories
Session by tl1e clnss in jol)rnnllsm.
EXPENSES FOR SUMMER SES- will !Jo opea tonight fm• oecupntion
E, S. SHANNON, Instructor
SION OALOULATED AND
hy- summer students.
MISS ANITA OSUNA AND MRS.
ANN'OUNOED
Wm•d Anderson Printing Company
WILLIAM EELLS IN OHARGE
211 West Gold Avenue
OF NEW PROJEOT
The t•nr.Ip of the C!Iglnecring dl·
BOARD AND ROOM AVAILABLE vision o:t; the field Sl'hool, August
S'l'AFF
To bo announced
NO LANGUAGE BUT SPANISH
IN MANY PLACES FOR ~HE
31 to Scptombot· 12, will be located
WILL BE SPOKEN BY STUut Pot'tt>r, on the northetn Illlrt ot
SUMMER STUDENTS
WELCOME
DENTS IN HOUSE
tlw Snn Diego tle ,Tomoz g1•nnt.
1- - - ·
}
--.
.
Exp~ns1•s
for· tho summer s~ssion
Wo tnko p ensure m we coming
El C'nsn Espanola of tho unn•ers1B'•er sinre 1922 the worl;; clone
to the Univorsitv
of Now Mexico t \,.- SUJnlll('r Sl' 1lOO1 ,,., 1·11 llo in tltP will he ns IU1110une~c1 in the summer
in th<' Univerultv
"
,
., of Now Mexico
nil tlw summi.'I' sessio11 student~, Wo 1 s~niol' wing of th~ t1ol'lnito 1·y, nr·lhulletin, neeOI'tling to J>nt Mtller, hns he~u fully nrNeclit<'d by tlw comlmow tlwt lots of wckoJues Will be eol'<lilw to p1nns p~rfctted Tlmrs- nntv~tstt) Jmrsnr, However, fm· tho mission on higher education of: tit~
1
t•xttmtlc<l, officially antl otherwise, dny ll~ Miss Anitn Osuna, ~et!ng , ,.~nlt•ltrP of studl'nts who wish to' Xorth ('rut1·nl AssorinH<111.
lint wo cnn 't J'Csist making otu• first bend of the mo•ll'l'll lnngungcs clc- <ll·>t•l'tt room.s 1'n the univcrsit.y, dorm.
I
•
T.'l 11 s, it cries,
u
. • I one o.• 'l' cl e0' llQ'
N ttonn
pnrtmeJtt, nn.•l Mrs, Wi:flhnlm
l,;e
1111(] bom·d in the dining lmll, ~_,UIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUI!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIliiiiiii/IIIUIIIIIIUIIS=_'
r•
WhO Will bc Ill l~lllll'g<l 0 tIC lOUSC, I
5
g
VALUES DERIVED
The scnlor tlormitnry, wltlch is' the exn<•t ~usts IIaw hl'l'll c:.lt•ulntr!l ~
¥
SC]llll':tll' from tltc• rt•at of the •lOl'lll·~·· nllll nnnouneo!l,
g
§
l:lu,nmct· sessions in muny wnya itory building, will be completely
~'nking the nonnnlly pricc•l room ~
~
will'ndd "J·efreshmcnt to our pails" given over to Spanish students,
, as n hnsis, charg~s will be $~ for ~
E. CENTRAL
~
1810
by our learning the newer trends
Rpnnish will hi' spolcen, entet•tn!n·: room, and $18.u0 fur hoard, for the ~
~
in ecl)leation; by enjoying elective mentn in R11nnish 1rill he plnnm•d, i pl'riod from June s to 30. '.rhe room
(In the College Inn)
~
~ourses that havc beNt unattainu. and seYer:tl le<•tun•s in Rp~td~h
r~nt, in most cases, will be tnken ii
11
hie hecnuse of otllO!' requirements; h~ he:ml.
Irnl'!1 of by the rl'servntion fl'e,
~
~
by ohsl•rving new methods of tonch·
'l'hf.' !'stnhlishmrnt of the Sft:tnish ! l•'ot· tlfe rt•mnin!lt•r of the session, ~
~
ing; !Jy nr•quiring the studtmt point huuse is a m•w pru,itor·t nt the Uni· :,Tuly 1 to August 1, the l'OOm will ~
~
of view; by gniuiug college credits nrsity nnd iH p:u·t of thr progrnm !t•ost $73i0 mul bonrcl $25, mnldng n ;
~
11
toward
dt'gret•; by playing nnd to tll'~·elop ful'tlwr the Rp:mish tlc·;totnl uf $;;(i for honrd un!l room rlur. S: .,
uuuumu"'""'""""'u"'"'"uun•uunu•r"u"'""""~
lra 1·uing the technique of new s~orts: pnl'tna•ut. It is r:qtrrtetl thnt st.U·!Ing thr 8 umme1• session,
j
•
'hy !JrowsiJig in libraries; by hstcn·, 1tf.'nts from nil Ol'l'l' thr rount~·y Willi'.
Few Ropms Left
··I
iug to goutl mush·, s<•t•ing new plnys, l•e attt·ncted by th~ oprwrtum.ty fot·: It has rll'ell nmtouncect that prnr.
Hair cutting Our Spoclnlty
hearing inspiring nddres;es, null by intensified study nnd work m the 'tie ally aU t•ooms in tile dormitories
Ohildren•s Hair Outting
tnking field cou1·ses. ~he summer .lnngu!lgc.
.
• lh:n-e been reserved nlthough some I
session is offering nil tiiese oppor-~ Mrs. William Eells, who w1ll be m ·'.
.
t r"tnn· ~ As usual most i
1
. aummer, ':of
l'nenn<'tes
ye , houses
· will be' open.1 JOe' S
tunities and many more, •
.
rhlll'gO of the house tins
the frntN·nity
r
0p
-Dr, S. 1'. Nnnmngnllintl for n .number. of yenrs at Sa.n i <luring tlw sumnwr Bl•ssion, :uul will
1808 E, OENTRAL
Luis Potost, M~·xH•o, niH~. kurm~
O)l!'fate•l l•ither by the organiz:1·
RECREATION
spanish :mel Ml'xJr .nn follm.tys mul "timts owning tbl'm, or ns private!
(Opposite University)
folldon•.
'
rlormitories. Many privnte homes
EXPERT HAIR CUTTING
·
';will hnvo rooms for rent, nnd some
Our sumnwr school l'nrollment nl.
wnys includes a large numbc~ of
COURSES:,-~~~~~~~~~~~~
LADIES' HAIR BOBBING
tenchers. Mnny of tltem, t'SJ:lCCinliy,
~~
•·-------------•
those from isolated districts, need i
(<'ontinurd from pnge one)
:
t
1
r••ct·en .wn au,.
•
·' 1'1ny, s· nee evcrvonc
'_.J>.,mnmnulu muunlm:n••ummwuluu•ltuustturmuuumwuums~'~
1loNt for tlll• public health of tlto
,,
is 1Uore efficient if he knows liOW
,~
k V
··a
to play ns well ns to wor • :m'o u a . stnte. Human Reproduction
,
SUMMEn :JrORT S U I TS an d
a- p
]
of
'.rho Univcl'sity of Now Mexico
Albuquerque, N. M.

~·I, N.o. 2.

Panamas,
Rough Straws
and ..•
Dress Hats

I

1 11111

l.lw
!

I

HYGIENE

I•

I

reert'ntio~t

NEW

"'

s~eon<l Nmrat•, r~:n~l~lc~,1~,·~I~li~o~lo~g~-~i&~D~R:E:S~S~E:S;-ii;,n~a~ll~t:,h~o-l.;.a_te_s_t .J- er~onne ' ,
Hoeiological -~s c-•
Styles and Materialll.
li_~ Equipment,
a
e!1f 1111< o<lnction •• ·
d "Is
d
1
~·~··~·~v~o~n~l'isil~loiu~l!jl~t~n~kje~nr
'man R~p1
it 11 ' s num Jl•rc ~ · i
:PANAMA HATS
~~= an
.•Cl•
tit' • t•
•tnge
re"nrtl t • . Jo:nrp says:
.
H"
h
I
OPI•
[lay nnd
"There
re two (•lasses 0f stu
' •'
The Popu1ar Shop
"
lg
ass
to broaden It is horizon,
•
.
•lNitg to w:rliclJ tit is course will make l
i ~ Clientele

~

0

81

Ill

. nP"t•al
- Dr• s• r•. ~nruungn ~~~ mnJor
,. • Jo'irst, tliosc wlio
• nrc
•

407 W\EST CENTRAL AVE.

mnr~~n~~o~~ !

1
mnrrit•rl or ••onh•mpl:tc
the n!'ar future, an ' seeon '
who nrt' t•ngagcd or expect to b~• en. •

THE ELECTION

th~v:~e:~~!~Y~;n!ftlt~~~te~b~~:J:!~ro~~~!~:;l:gn~t:d ,~~~:~~o~~~~,:ro:fo_n:-c-,::~,,

'' [
mmer tern! s o v
•
•
•'•
•
•
•
•
'
1
11
tIC su
vc bccJI here ilL summer
oprliB ,JuJU' 11 aml '':• e
l
who lul f. fl' nntl who have pnid IJuh· 1". :Mnny fnmnus :lrhqts wdl ,
school b~ o ' • tit ummer aetiv·
t•. Hiti~ tt·.ll!'llcrs f~r the s~honl. .
nny attention- to
e s a· t 1 . that. ne ,ts
.
.
!
1

I'l'no~

o~c

I

renliz~

lth>s, will
imme
lll e Yf
t deal of the
success
o the' 'l'he edu~ation
t1epnr lment .is of·
n. gren delJends upon thogo who nre fcring many
t ositions us student body, t'ducationnl :ulministrnto:g ltl New
elt'C
e o They,
p
.!orking with
H
•
1
officers.
,,
• tlw
t ,,.extco.
f
It director of ent<'rtnmmen '
neu Y
out all the picnics,

eours~s es)eei~lly !OJ '

~um;n:r

HAMMOCK'S
•
New Fountam

plnn and curry
of t]IC session.
trips, tlnnccs, etc.,
.
.
th;s
ummer's officers, ll1
•'
I.nst s
nrk whitll it will be
work, set a m
tliffirult to exceed.

LARGEST STOCK OF MA'l·
AZIIGlS IN TOWN
124 w. Central - Phone 208!

SCIENCE OOURSES OFFERED

-

:f'r!ft time tlte summer ses·
~·or t IH! 1
1 • nee
'
shu is offering fuudnmcnta arw I
eours •.._ 'l'he first semester of fres '-~
mnn elteilt.-..try ia b!'ing offcretl dur·
ing the pr<'Sl'h~ session; its second .
semester's work wi\, be offerec1 ~:ur· '
:lllg the 193''~ summer
sc.,iou.
i
•
. Durutg
.
0 sess1on 1 freslun"'' lllology
1
t
t 111 snm
.
1y ·
in
~ill begin, with eo11<'ge P 1 "'" 9
'the summer of 1933' Thus u sturl~nt
•
.
1 te nll ·three courses m
Il'tion to doing
mny comp c •
11
four snmmf?rs, 111 at
other work,
1~

Barbecue
Sandwiches
Beef

Try them • • 10c
TWO MINUTE SERVICE

CHARLIE'S
PIG STAND
I~;,~;;:;,;;;;;~;,;;;~~;,;,;~;,;;;~~~

Paris Shoe Store
fine Shoes and
Hosiery
121 WEST ~NTRAL

NEW :ME:XIOO'S
LEADING S:HOE STORE

1 1 1

,

1

1 1

,

•

1

, ,

,

, '

CHARLIE'S PIE &
PASTRY SHOP
. Phone 1675

-

cJ. 11. Simons

:BAKING

=
l!

-

,: ,i..:

In .:~':w":.=:: :•,:'
Ea.st Oentrnl after Juno 15 •
All llnes of Beauty Culture.
TS
EXP\ERT ATTENDAN

MODERN
BEAUTY SERVICE

g

makes tho Varsity Beauty
Sh tho
Shop and Barber
op

1,,1=._":.:

:T::Ued

_

~a-

:~s:::~

105 Harvard

PAUL
orrer,

a :Beauty Service
which 1s the result ot' ten
years' experience in ex·
elusive shOps.

Free: a $4 credit
certificate at
Brooks Studio with
each permanent
Wave

PAUL'S
B. EAiJTT"
_-s..:£UN
(Opposite tllo University)
1808 E. Oentrnl • Pl10ne 3551

Phone 200G·W

~

=
;;

Henry N • Davis

g

!

,:
, ;"~

h
Who

p~nnanents

$20.00

,

'=~-.,·

A. B. B. s. a.
g
iven 2000 Natural
as
=

~
~

:1~

~NLL····

5

ii"

proved this nnd probnbaly three oth·
pirni<•R fur the summer term. They
11lso npJtrO\'M n series of clnnces,
prol1:1bly fuur, nnd oxeursion trips to
hl'
to points of interest, suclt
Hnnta 1-'<',
Cunyon, nnd
l'l'

SUITS

~

~

l

~

103 W. Central

.
..........~ttt++
~~mnmmummm..........
···••

'S'""'""'"uonm"'""'"'"'""'"'"""'"'""""mln.;numumun'
". .
••

Sunshine Theatre
NOW SHOWING-

"Fighti~g Caravans"
A ZANE GREY STORY, witli

Gary Ooaper . Lily Damita, • Ernest Torrence

· :tumuuunmnnmnunnnnmmumnumunmmnummuuumu:nm:•

Welcome to the Summer School S~udents
of the University of New Mexico
University Miniature Golf Course
0\\t !mptoved Miniature Golf Course is located
rona '.Block from tl 1,e University, a convenient
wnlld.ng distance. Our desire is to give you full
vnluo for your money.

Daytime Prices 1Oc .. Nights 20c
Sovorltl Tournament& will be bold dttring tlto
summer.

University Miniature Golf· f·

YALE AND OllNTRAL

mn!l~

.\(!oma,

C. H.
SPITZMESSER

,!~

------------------------~

Six lmntlrt'd and sixty·seyen students ltnd enrolle!l for tl•e ~ummer
session, nceorcling to 11 rough chccl>
made by tl1o rrgistrntion force last
Thursday evening. 'l'ardy at•r·ivnls
nm exJ:lcded to swell tliis totnl to
nt lenst 67». 'l'ltis is th<' largest sum-

Wnll•h fo1· nnnouneements con.
<•et·ning week-curl nctiYity pro·
gmms, including hips to points

mer etirollment ever registerl'd by
tho University, and is U[llH'o;o.;imntely
a 2» Pl'r cent ium•Pn~c o··~r lnst

I

of

DINJNG HAll GIVING

SERVICE TO MANY

in!t~rest.

F, Zimmerman, of tho

I
. MORE THAN
1 FACULTY

SHOWS lNCREASE OF MORE
THAN 25 P\ER OENT OVER
1930 SUMMER SESSION
NO CLASSIFICATION OF THE
ENROLLMENT AVAILABLE
BUT TO BE MADE SOON
ABNORMA:L INCREASE PARTLY
DUE TO RAISING OF STATE
OERTIFIOATION LAW

summer's totnl.
No dnssificntion of tlto cm·ollml'nt

~;s ~~~~:ltw:~~de~lu~si~~e~x;i~:;~~ ~~~

~30 ~;BuEDRESNTESATAN-

D be nvnilnbh.•, giving the cm·ollment
hy classes, by eouutics, otltcr stntes,

;;:;;;;:~:::::~~. ;:.~;r::~~~E ~::~:.~~~i,:.::;"::::;:.~:.::: PUNS COMPLETED "'~ ::.::.::.7::,..... ::·~Jie:~~~,~:~:.!::£~:S.?;

SPECIAL

!=5

Ia

THERE TO PARIS
•

~

I

g

Alta Roberts, owner
l'HON.El 705

Your Favorite
Permanent
$5.00 and up

and Pork

1g

stud~nt

MAKES STOP IN MISSOURI; TO
body pienic is to be Jwlcl
NEW YORK AND FROM

11931 SUMMER ENRDHMENT BREAKS All
FORMER HfGOHOS WfTH ~~7 STUDENTS
CARTOONS TO BE
LOBO FEATURES

:nmounreml'nts will be made in llB•
semhly Wednesdny. The sturlent nc·

!;;
i'=""

A

WILL VISIT EUROPE WITH A
GROUP OF SOCIOLOGISTS
AND POLITICAL STUDENTS

June 15, 1931.

A subject mny be dropped any
tim<' if th~ instru<"tor cont•eJ·ned
will sign the t•nrd. However, if
tlw stttilcnt is failing the subjeet,
he 11•ill be _chopped with n. grndo
A c•artoon for each issn!' is to l>e
of F.
a JIP1Y :feature of the 1931 Summer
'fuitiot) will not be refunded ·Loho. William De Hart, 11 studcn't
after tomorrOI\' to any student of rnrtooning, is preparing tl1c inwith<lrawing from tho Univor.~ity. itinl rm·toon whirh is to nppear in
RtudPnta · :n·r rNJUircd to nt· the next issue.
trncl weekly nssemblies. Regular
Jlnlph W. Douglass, ))end of the
S<'nts nt·o nssignrtl, and failure to nrt department and 'tt>ach~r of curattcn!l will result in the loss of tooning, has !tad SCYI'l'al yenrs of
Olll'·h:tlf lwur of credit.
nt'wspnpl'l' l'XpPricne<> on the Chicago
For J·egututions on nttendnnce Dnily News, where !tis e.omic strips
at clnss<'s in so far ns they per· nppen1·ed daily, Under his direction
tnin to the summer session, sea 'l'hc Summer Lobo will be· furnished
the ('allege of Edurntion Bulle- caricatures of prominent summer
tin, Jlllg(• 14, or regular cntnlog, sdwol students.
pnge 20.

~;~n~'~fa~r~~}l~n t;·i~ 0 ~eJo::vi::~~~~;: Presi~ent ~IPHYSICAl PH. OGRA.M
~::~::~:~~~0• r~tn/~~~~:e::; t:~;

!I_

'I:_="

DR. ZIMMERMAN
LEAVES ON TRIP

Acoma will be the destination
of the first summer trip, Prof.
J. T. Reid, director of a<'tivitios,
stated Saturday. The trip will be
taken probably on Saturday, J'une
27, Detailed announcements concerning it will be made in next
week's Lobo.

.tt Almnt'll:t Grove, from 5 until
8:30 o'clock, next Fridny afternoon.

1

.....

11

b~cn ~ro.,

forms of
J.u1vo
\'illt'd, sueh as p!Clllfs, SWlnln~lll
(•onr.erts, clnucts, games, oxcurs1o

MRS. CHANT RECOVERING

Mrs, Lloyd Chant, n memht•t· of
the J'egulnt· 1erm English faculty,
NEW STUDENT OABINET IN THtE who has been confined to St, JoFIRST SESSION APPROVES
seplt 's hospital following an appcn·
SUMMER ENTRTAINMENTS
dicitis emergeney operation Jnn~ 0,
is reported ns recovering. Her conTO MAltE EXPENDITURES FOR
dition was considered extremely
PLAY EQUIPMENT; GIVE
grave for severnl days.
LOBO. SOME SUPPORT

103 HARVARD

Bar be Sh

I

Clumge of Jll'ogmm now neees·
sitates the payment t•f 11 fee of
$1. 'l'he adding OJ' dt·opping of a
Bubject ~onstitutes a change of
prog1·nm

~-----------------------

TRANSPORTATION FOR ALL TO
BE AVAILABLE; GAMES
AND EATS ON PROGRAM

VARSITY
HAT SHOP

I

WORTI-t NOTING

AFTERNOON AT AlAMEDA BRIDGE GROVE

Old Ha.ts Remod.
eled and reblocked.

Read
The Latest Books

THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO, ALBUQUERQUE

FIRST STUDENT PICNIC IS TO BE FRIDAY

in a.ll the newest
summer styles at
popular prices,
Quilted Silk Ha.ts
made to order.

The Weekly ·Book
Service

11

m t ~ummtr 1Jjnhn

505 WEST OENTRAL AV,
PHONE 978

1 011
I

will:

'I
,,

Rent a New Car,
U-Drive-It-Co

l~rijoles
Fu~ther Plans

Made
'fhl<sc urtivitics ;Jre to he finnnced
hy 11 portion of the n10noy taken in
ns stutlt•nt nctivitics fees. There nrc
approximately 670 students enrolled.
All
with the exception of
n few special students, paid this fee,
wbieh is $1; there is, therefore, np·
Jll'oximntt•ly $0,;0 in this fund. The
<•ommittt•e approved the use of ten
per cent of this nmount for tht' Sn:n·
mt•t· Lobo. They nlso llpJ:lroved of
the <'Xllonditurc of $15 for plaj•·
g1·ound equipment suelt as bnlls, bats,

stu<l~u,ts,

ME..,

4

mcnt for International Penre ns OM
supervisor of the dining hall, an·
of a group of nine lending economists CHANCE FOR EVERY SUMMER noun 1•es thnt the 130 OJ' mor<' stu·
to mnke a study tour of Europe this
STUDENT TO PARTICIPATE
<l<'Uid honrdiug there hnvc
summer in order to obeservc at first·
IS AIM SAYS CHURCHILL
tht'it· t:thlo; gronps for the anmmer.
hund tim economic nnd sodnl prob·
I·::wh tnhlo; will ehoos<' its ou· host
11
INns which nre absorbing the nt- MUST OBSERVE REGULATIONS or hostess, nnd this officP will be
trntion of EurOJlenn proples all!! of
FOB BENEFIT OF ALL us.
rotntl•<l so t1111t rneh pl'rson mny
the world. The members of tltis gro11p 1
ING SWIMMING l'OOL
II 'In th,• 11onor of serving.
l111\·c this oppo1<tunity to bccoml'
At Tnblt• A 11 r 1• st'uh•d fhp folpersonally informed of tho conditions
Propl'rly rrgulntrrl pltysieal nrtiv- lo wing
n.r. •.r.
:md tltc problems to whiclt they givo it\• for I'Vt'rv summer session stu- 11euree, M1ss Manne. T:mqwst, Mtss
rise, and portray th<'m to tlteir fel·
is !he aim of the summer pliys· .Mylitle
Miss Wilmn .J..
nfter their return.
icnl program, nccording to Tom
Miss <l<•nevn P:trkcr anti
Presitlent Zimmcrm:m will stop in ('Jmrrbill, clirertor. At'lil'itie~ will in· Mrs. Junney.
Missouri, where Ito will join his f:1111• culdc swimming, tl'nnis, hnn!lbnll,
F11eulty lni'Hibers :uul S!IHlents at
iJy in n reunion; from tlwrc J1e will soft ball, and oth~r sports, mnldng lht• other tables follow:
continue to New York to joiu tho up tlte first summer intrnmurnl pro·
'l'al>l<· B. Miss Alta R:mdels, Miss
group sniling 011 the s. s. Milwnu- g.rnm PVl'r nttrmpted her<'.
Uuth .Russell, 1\Ir. Chcste;. Husst•ll,
)tee. The group will go directly from
., En,ryonl' will havl' n full OpJ:lOr·
\ _ohll'y ,Jones, Mrs.
on
New York to l'nris wltcrc they will !unity to iudulg<' in faYoritc llfiSM1ssc& J;lrnuQr nnd Vn1n11 Dun·
be cntcrtnincd by the offiei1tls of tinws " snvs Mr. C"hur<"hill, "but Itt.

so;l~ctt'd

f.u~ulty me~nbers:

low-~ountrymen

:md horseshoes.
the J<Juropean Center of the Carne·
This committee consists of the stu- gie Endowment, and nrrnngcments
dent body l'abinet: president of the will be mnde to present the members
stutlent body, Dnurico Bner; vice of tlte group to l~ndittg :Freneb ccon!'resident, Nellie Clark; and seere- · omists and students of socinl science,
tnry-trensurer, Rudolph Gutierrez; ns WI'II us to leaders of public opit1•
with Professor Reid, rlirector o:f stu· ion in the fil'lds of polities, journaldent activities for the summer.
ism, nnd education.

CALL IS MADE FOR ORIGINAL
ONE ACT NEW MEXICO PLAYS

,J~nl

Hhl'ltm~,.

~lr.
~h1•

~1.

Greenfi~ld,

~'~.Is

~nd

regular term.
Partly Normal Growth
Although u great part of thl'
growth since lust summer is <'Oil·
bidc1·cd normnl, much of it is nt·
tribntt•d, it wns indientcd, to tht•
rcecnt action of tht> state board of'
ctlut•ntion, wllich rniscd ecrtifiration
st:mclnr•ls for tc:teltcrs null rl'quires
them to lnkc ncndemic work in or!lt•J•
to Si•rurt• rcucwul of ccrtific:ttes.
Pln• yt'nrs ngo, it is sni!l, tile
summer emollnwnt wus ahout 215.

BAER JS ELECTED
TO HEAD STUDENTS

for tlt<' ro;tvenicnc(' of all, regu1n:
1'nhle ('.E. G. l'craltn, B. J. \•igil,
tions lmve been made a!ld must be ( ora • ewmnn, 1 • :utmcz, nn til·
N
N M ·
S t'
NELL:J;E OLARK AND RUDOLPH
'
oh<Pn·N1."
,
go Ilaca, · nu me· mllller y, »VU ,_.In·
1> J' z·
J .,_, "l
GUTIERREZ ARE OTHE~ OF·
Swimming l'ool Regulated!·' 1·~z. 11nd Luz Chavez,
FIOIAL SELECTIONS
Rr~ulntions t•our<'miu"' tile use of 'l'nhle D. ''Dol''' Robinson, EJi.z.
the swimming pool nrc"being espe· nbeth Grel'ves, Neil Wilkinson, Ninu
Dauri<•r(" lied ")Bner wns clect!'cl
ei:tlly CDlJllmsized. Everyone using ('oueh, Clnrenc~ Hu.nte,·, l'n.ul ~nl·
president of the summer session stu.
thr pool must obtnin 11 tng and wear met, Mnnon Hthuut, nnd Nadme
!lent holly, Nelli<' Clark wns nednimit wltile in thp pool, snys Mr. Cltur. <'onstnnt.
~
cd viet' presitlent, nnd Uudolpii 0.
,•hill. Upon. present:;tion of :t bor·
'fnhl!' R Prnnces Ortiz, Mac Gutierrez was elect<•d stwretnry-trcaN·
snr's t'Pcript, these tags may be ob· Bl'<nnt, Lillie Cnllnh:m, Marie Amw urer during ele~tions hel!l Wcdncstninml hy wompu stud!'nts from Miss
{C'ontiuued on pngo two)
tlay mornhtg in thl' first summer
session assembly,

~~~.n(~~~:]~;:; ~~~e~·es::~:~::~~~~~~ ll•H CASA ESPAnII10lA
NAr;~~O~~;~~~LAY ~lltl~erl'!~!~rp:e~~~i;r~~~~~~!:~ r:;~~; ~~~:· \\:;:~~::!"~ t~;d:~~ie:~ ~~J~ca~:i IS AlMOST fillED

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - l h n . w off1rcs ••111 Carhsle gymnaSIUm.
MRS. O'CONNOR WANTS ORIGIE:wl1 Tlnlrsdny wening members
Tlto pool is to be strictly policed

Dr. J. P. Zintmermnn, Jlt~sidcnt
of lltt> l'ltiversity, dcliYeretl n short

ndrhess of welcome to the summer
session students. This acldrl'ss preet•tlt•!l the clcctiolis.

station KGGM, of Allmquerquc. Sui· tiJ l••nvl'. This is being clone to assure
INTERPRETATIVE READ IN G tnble mnterinl for radio production to snmmer students convenience in
Paul l'ulm<'l'1 sununPr student bO!ly
UXOUP TO PRESENT RADIO
is not tlifficult to fintl, nceording using ll1c pool. Uegulnr swimming ROOM REMAINS FOR ONLY ~WO president of l!l30, concluet~rl tl1~ clee·
PROGRAMS THURSDAY
GUESTS SAYS MRS. EELLS,
tion lllttil his Sll<'t'~Ssot• wns plnr<'tl
to Mrs. 0 'Connor, hut l1er tlesiro is c·lasses will b~ in the pool from 4
THE CHAPERON'
in tltc rhnir, Georg<' Sanchez, l!l30
to present mnterinl prepared nnd pre- to G o'clock most ~\'t'nings of thll
SUMMER WORK MAY LEAD TO sclltcd throughout by tho University. week.
summ~r st•l'r<'tnJ•y-trensurer, assisted
DEVELOPMENT OF FOLKLORE It is bccnusc of this tl1nt the r~qul'st
FIRST FIESTA WAS THURSDAY him, Th(l vote wns tnk~n by l'iAing
Hnndbnll and Tennis Start
DRAMA IN REGION
NICJ.HT; MANY OTHER
ballot. In the ense of tb(l o£fie~s of
for originnl sketches Is being made.
gvet·yone interested in bantlbnll is
PROGRAMS PLANN\ED
president mul seeJ·etnry-b•rMnrl•r tl1o
To Produce Plays
J'equested to sign up inuncdintely
Ptoduntlons of orlglnnl New Mex·
I I f.'lrt'tion wn~ n eloso margin.
The snmo is true of the J:llay pro· fo1• tlto series of gumo nnd tourna·
lenn plnys, rndio progrnlus, nnd'J:lrOJ:l·
Only
two
mor(l
guests
may
b~
nc·
Several NOmilllLtions
dlll'ltion course. In this work tho stu- mcnt to be played ii1 this sport, TcJ{nrnLions for tl1eso Mtivltlos will dents composing tho clnss will study nis gumcs will get under wny n~xt. eommo1lnlcd in La c~nsn Espnnoln,
Nominations for president, in nd·
eotnpo~c the wor lc of tho IJlay propiny produetiolt from its vnrlous nn- IV('olc. Tl10sc who desirt\ to pnrtlci· :w~orrl!ng to Mrs. Willitun Eells, net- tlitlon to thnt of Bner, inelt!d:O'd
durtlon mul intt<l'prct.nt.ivo rending
1
glcs. Synge s "Hiders to tho Sea.• '• pate in this sport sl10uld sign up ing eh!l1tero11, 'rllc house Jws fillerl M nnnic l'ostt'r nnd Adolto t'havez.
couraee being offt'red by th(l Engli~lt
11p rnpidly !luring rrgisrtntion, nl· l\1iss Clark's uominntion was the onIL ono net tragmly from the Iribh immetlintely, Mr. Churcltill said.
ll(lpnrtmcnt, necording to Mrs. Knth·
rennissnnce thcntro, will he tho first
'l'ht• University ltns n team enter· though only seven r~servn.tions were ly one marlc for tlte viee preshleJWy.
mnde nhend of time,
crh,o Kennedy 0'Connor1 lnstru!ltor.
l!t'len Mnrkl<' wns the nominated op·
pro<luc~lon of the class. However, Pll in tho rity soft bnll Jcnguc which
M:rJJ, 0 'Connor is l'l'quesUng that any
Anitn
Osunn,
Mrs.
Erlls
nttd
Miss
}Jon
en t of Gutierrez for thr seer()
this is not Jllmute~l to be publlely plnys nt llopew~ll fiPld CMh ev~ni11g.
st\ttl~llt$ now on ~ho cn.mpua, wl!cth· prcs~ntccl
1 Mrs. 0 1Con110r stated, It Anyon~ nssorlat<'ll with tl1e school nMing hcnr1 of th(l lnngnnge !lepnrt- tnry-t renst1l'l't 's offiee.
or they nrc cllrollcd in ht;r courses
tncnt, who nrc both t'Xporicnretl ln
will he us~tl ns n Jlrncti~e production hns been in vitetl to cmno to the field
All of I he Mw offlrers nrc fortMt•
or not, submit dtl,cr one net plays
l'ln• enstoms nnd. folklore of 'the Univorliity sfltdNtts. B:tcr nnd. JI.IIAs
by
the
clnss,
on
c\'~Jtings
wliCn
the
Unl\'ersity
or sketches suitn.blc :for rndlo profloutl1wrst, ]tlnn Spnnlsh nnd 1\fcxduetlon,
Public presentntions by tho clnss INttn plnys. A cl1nnco to pluy hus
Clark hnve hl'~n enrolled durnig tit()
irnu dinners, os well ns regulnr pnst rcgulni· torm, nn<l Gutierrez h
(Continued on paao two)
been protnlsed nll.
(C'ontlnuNl on pnge two)
o. former summer s~ssion student.
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'r:if.E SUMMER LOBO

The SUMMER LOB01
of
'l'lto University of New Mexico
Albuquerque, N. M.

CaUls Made

La Casa Espanola

(Oontinued JJC>ln llilgo o!W)

(t'ontlnu~c1 from page one)

I Some of the students got all steami••tl up Wlren tltcy found that tltoh·
lrlnss~s

I

will he mn<lo toward t11e end of the TltUl'S<l~y night fiestns, the first of' Cl' House, .

.Published weekly during tbe summer ses~ion, the first pl'ObaiJ!y being giv- whh•h wns ·heltl lnst 'l'hurs<lny.
j ;;:::;:::;=:::::::~-;--:;:-:-:-:.::-:-::-;:-~
s~ssion
by the class in J'ournnlism. 0]1
•
•
· 'Tit!"
·'. "7
• • 'l'\VO 01'· !Ill'""
' ·011"~ nn•
~"
Many eommuuieations l1ave been
E. S, SHANNON, Iustruetor
plnys ;nil be procluecd. :ltlrs. 0 '0on- rcc~ivNl from ;•n1·ious pnrts of tho
for. ol'iginal
.
.
.
w111·d Amlorson h•inting Company Nnor isu ldoldng
•
th<• .new PnterprJSC
·r,on WEST OENT!f,AL AV.
. plays on s t•·I t ~, 1\,•1slnng
211 Wo~t Gold Avenue
ow ...extrnn su 1lJects 1ue 1l s1lo mny ""<•!I
PHONE 978
11s~ for tlJt·so proclnetwus. She has
S'l'Al'l!'
l'l'cttwsto<l that nnyono on tlto campus! '.l'hos~ lt0\1' lh·ing it1 the bouse nrc;
.
. ·
--------------Arnold Bnuer
1\lJ'S, Aliro Glover I sulnnit manuscl'ipts of origin~lplars Mr. nn<1 Mrs. J<llm Euglekil·k, Alt'lnrissn Bezemek Louise Loudon
lfol' het• eonsidcrwtion
lbuquel'llo; Bontrire nncl Emilia Cruz,
•-------------·•
Ruby C. Bonnell Athena Moore
D
Wl.ll H
j of '.l'rinidad, Col oracle; Mt·s Van Arsare ideal tor s\Uilmer hiking
1
1
Nadine (Jonstnnt Eth~l Umberbine
apartment
ep
and camping. Reasonable in
.
,
Lc 111' 80 W'll'
"~
.
•
I1dnle, Sudan, N. 1£.. C, IL Scbuutt,
\vn rc1 Cu r ...
1 1 -·s
"'s
'
Although no classes m plnywrtght f I
. S
M
t
..
h
Price, long in wear.
1
.. --------~-~-.-.--~---.
·
.
o
own: nmue
aran o "eac er
llr~ b~)llg
off\>red
clunng
tho
sum·
f
S
·
.
N
~c
H
•
.
. ,
o "pi 1111811 lll 8 ocorro, • .Lu.j ar..
met• R~S~l011 1 1t 18 felt that onll!ly of old II
d
. u ff mnn1 Alb uquerquej Cl'ff
1
OJ;"
llu• snnlmM· stutl~nts mny have good H
E d
N M Mild. d B
I
(C!ontinu~d from pnge one)
floll!O!'r or lornllliatodnl from which A~:ry, n ee, '
·:_
dre · Dess,l,
01
1
Oolightlv, :Mnrg:m•t Oleelc, Bdna to writ<• plnvs nntl mny be willing
uqNUel~~ue;M ~oM ,_Genne y, S n\tV·
•
i
•
.
;son, ...... ;
rs.
e ovorn, nu n
These snappy O:dords are
Umul, Lnnrn Wollnur, nu<1 An til- to nttempt
such
wnti11g
for
prod\lC•I,___
. ,
, , .
• 1r-e; A·tt'w 01. ttr k o •rowe 11, T t•xa.s •
made by Justin 's-famous for
Ge>n?.~lrz.
!f t ion
<'l'l
t11·al
fa~IIJtJes
and
tho
n1<l
,
tl"
L
L
u
G
'
_
.a1:t1 (..
owe, ns 0 l'uces; u.i.l'B, e·
their boots, Let us show you
•r·thll•
1~. • Jrnm Vun Dvlwn
J>ori' of II"'
Jo;nglislt llepnrtment
will •.be
"
t D OS J.u.OlllCS,
u .
,T u
in all ~he new~st
•
...
J
,
,
•
,
llo.·Y 11 81 101' J
..~..,. J.u.,;
the new models.
'l'J•niJtOl', Mtulge Iluntl<•y, Linnut 'J\ n:·mlnhlr. for thos_o wJSinng Cl'lh· .Jlelualrla 01·tiz Snutn Fe· Gregoria I
summer styles at
A nun <', Holter
'·I ng
. d'a lo un, N • M' ; A urora.
J,yl'ley
~
~ ,
_ 'd Loin
... . Moss· f-lSill rJt nHl. nrroJ•clmg tu Dr, •r. M. Rolll"l"O
'". , ..~.,
popular prices.
h•l', <Hlmu Lt•sh, unci Jne" Nesbitt. I Pomrc.
Vigil; Esther. Morgan Artesia N.
~l':tbl<• <1. A W. B;wor, ~!ory \', '"l'IIc llevelopmont of folldorc iuto 1J\L; Corinne 'Villiams,' Estauci:. N.
Quilted Silk Hats
Tbrut's what we're famous for
l'urlin, :Mildrc•<l WJ!son, Nollio Clurk, drnmn .hns been most SUl'ecssfullyl:\f.; Louise Sherman, Albuquer. quo;
made to order.
-factory precision sboe re.Myrtll• l'OJll',joy, June Colegrove, and :~rcomrJlishod i11 many regions", says Ccl•ilin Garcia, Socorro, N. M.; Juanpairing, Either while you wait
Oll•n }', 1\[('(.'mclten,
Mrs. O~Connor. ''I see no ranson wlty itn Ortega, Wagon Mound, N. M.;
or we call and deliver.
•'1 able u. II~nry M-ondcnhnll, Au& the vnst amount of material in New lnnd Mr, and Mrs. ]~ells, Albuquer-

I

Rent a New Car,
U-Drive-lt-Co.

JUSTIN'S
BOOTS

'"!

Dining Hall

'

Panamas,
Rough Straws
and •.•
Dress Hats

Easy Walker
Oxfords

Repairing

Old Hats Remod-

tin '.l'rue, R. :Mnr Kay, Amalia Goetz, Ml•xico-mntciinl from tho Indi1111, ,quo.
eled and reblock.\mtc Kommlina, J. Cloyd Miller, Spaniard, llfexl\•an, frontiersman and
PC"J·t~y .Pahntlr, :nul Holnnd )!11 Boy· pioncct1 c1cnl' on up to modern .mn.·, ~ruuu•u•mnmmlmwumu•ummuuwumu•umuu•nuu•u•uuru~!
ed.
<lru.
h•rinl-roul<l not b.~ utilized in n' g
~i
'i'uhlr J. Mrs. Jlat•n· 11oulton, Hur·lshnilnr w•ty. 1 frrl rt•rtuin that it
t·y .Moulton, ,Jr., J,~rn Gllls, Juuio I woulcl do, much toi\::ml the ~cvelop-l ~
Ocular Refractionist
~I Phone 187 • 303 W. Oentral
lllll<l\'lllllll, Bfl•;mor lll·own1 Emmll- liiOIIt or dmmntu• , rOIIS~IOUSllOSS ~
108 SOUTH THIRD ST.
§I
· • :11111 I'~c·1 nR \V''h
thl'oughout the state.·'
g
;; 1. ~::=::=:::::::::=:::::::~
,,'I <'Illlll,
' ' crs.
,. ,. ,.
'!';1ble ,J, }'loi'Clll'l.' Crllc, Uuth .F,
E
.g
§_
WOM N MAY ORGANI~E
'-_=_:
We refr•ct eyes Scl"CIIti~l.cally E= ·~~~= l:llllliJIIUilUUIWIIIUI;uuumnruiiiJIIWIIIIIUJIIIIJIIIUIIJIIIIIItiiiiiiS='
'.CoiiJert, l\larjodc Lc11son, Estelle
..
•
'fhl'l'l' iw~ )Jr· .t sonw interest i ~
~' §
~
llogln,, Winifred Crilc,
Anita shown in the ~.rganizntiou of :. I~
,. ll: S
~ 1~
~
Sched,•, lllionettc Uorl'isoll und Min~- 103 HARVARD
11ir .McClure.
Womt•n 's fltnd<mt Body Assodatiou ~
DESIGN GLASSES
~ g
~
fQr tll(' summer session of lite Uui·l~
ARTISTICALLY
~
'l'nblt• H:, Lillian Dnvis, Itln 0, Vl'l"St't )'1 b ut 1t
· 1s
· •·ueI'Je\'e<l by Dcnn 1- -~
,~
~'
~\\~ood. l',r£1<1 I.Jnn<lovnzo, G. L, Fen- L~nn Clnu,·~ that t]l<'n~ is nut ~uf·; ,s 11111uuuuerummllu,wuuwummu.muutlwu 11111111111 ,mu,,.u,1 ~ §
1810 E. CENTRAL
§: ~tunwuuum~tt wnmuttummum!Juuuuutmumnum•m•uutm'S'
Jon, I~th~l l:mlJ~rlinc, Juli<' fipaclc· fi<•il•nt tilll<' for organization tllld'
, .~
(Tn the roll~gc Inn)
~ § Hair cutting Our Specialty §
1111m, :11 "1 lH<'Z Quigley,
, opl'l'lltion of slll·h a, hcHiy in th~
~
~-c.: ~
Olllldren's Hair Cutting
~

1--------

ALLEN'S
SHOE SHOP

J Dr. L. 0. Hickerson !1

VARSITY
HAT SHOP

The Weekly Book

n

n,•sirh•rtt~ of J,n <'11sa I~spnilola are pt·escnt ~c>ssion. Uowe~·N·, nn)·on~ in-:,
gmupl'<l :tt a •fanuly table. '!'lwir ll•n·sll•<l in suel< nn aftil·it~ i• in-:
•••gist~r iuclud,., th~ following:
\'it~d tn rnnfcr with .Miss <'lnu,·c \
1

1

1 'I
\"
J' 11 J
"t
tl
tt
".r. alii " rs. 'm. >e a, nnm a. npun ll' nw er,
(lrtPga, f,Prilin Gn.rrin, Louieo Sbcr ,. __ •
mnu, ('~~rinn!' Williams, gsthrr Mor"PERFECT ""ROTEOTION''
gnu, .Aurora Vigil, or~garia nomero.
_:_
lloinnlrln Ortiz, Mrs. Short, 1\fandP
!.owe, .Miss Atti~ Jowell, Mrs, Me·
llo\'l•rn, Mildred Bess, Clifford Hen·
l'y, !Inrol<l Huffmun, S:Jmuel Jl!ar-

Emanuel Roseuwall,
Spacial Agent

:mtu, c. II. 1-h•lmlitt, lllrs. VanArs•I ale•, H~ntrlee Ct·uz, Erolla. Cruz, and
Mr. :llld l\Irs ••r. I~. J~ngll•kirk.
llli~s J>:hrhnrdt, th~ clirector of tilt•
dinihg hall, is being assistPd by llliss
J,elin (!ook, ~lerk, and tho following
<'IJrps of w:ritcrs: Daniel :1.fatcr1 Jfarolll GorP, Bob Griffith, John Gruen·
Wtll!l, l\Uics C!ureton, :md Austin
True.

Reliance Life lnw
surance Co.

FACULTY HOLDS PICNIC
'l'lte first pi<•nie of thP sunatter
~<·s•iou wns lwld l~ticlay afternoon
:mrl C\'t•ning, 4 to 8:30 o '••l<lek, nt
Hupp~r norJc, it b<•ing a faculty
nffnir nt which prartirally all mrm·
ill'ts of tht aummPr faeultr were
pr~•cnt with their fnmilic~.
In addition to <'nting, otlter pie·
nl 11 sportR indulged in ineludeil soft
hall, hilrsPsl•ocs, and similar gumes.

'
PERSONAL EQUIPMENT &
HIGH CLASS CLIENTELE
makes the Varsity Beauty
Shop and Barber Shop the
wlsest place to gel; dolled
up properly.
GREEN STAMPS
105 Harvard • Phone 2006-W

1

!

Of Pittsburgh

COME AND SEE US

I

USE
Excelsior Laundry
and Dry Cleaning
Services

I

I

Pork

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ;llilllllilC'IIil!llllilill/ll!ll::,lillllllllilii!IIIICillllllllllilllllliJIIIIIIIIIIIS
='
i!

,
~

B R 0 0 K S'

STUDIO
Fine Portraits
Enlargements

i
~

PAUL'S

~:-~ Ph~,::. .BA~;G"""' ~ "
=

Frumea

§i

Kodak Finishing

§

700 WEST CENTRAL AVIE.

CHARLIE'S PIE & j
PASTRY SHOP ~

!I!

I
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiO~

Party Oakes a Specialty
Pct·sonal utto11tion given to
Fraternity and Sorority Orders
104 s.
Albuquerque

OORml~
•

New Mexico

BEAUTY

=

SALON

~
~

IE

(Opposite the University)

I
§

1808 E. central • Phone $561

~------------·1-1

1 SmriJtnnn.ulllllllfUIIIIlllfiUitlltlntrlfllllflflftttllllnrrtlfllllflriUJfUt ~ ::!

!i

!!

Theatre

lg

D

01:10

NEW DRESSES FOR SUMMER
AND CAMPUS WEAR

0

I~
I!

01:10

I

Daily We Receive New Dresses
Just the sort of garment you need
For General Wear

~

Linen Frocks ---·-·-···-····~--·-··----··---···$4.95
Eyelet Batiste Frocks .... _.$6. 75 to $10.75

I

Flat Crepe Sleeveless Frocks_·-·-·--$10.75 D
0
All Colors
~
Smart Traveling Suits and
General Wear Dresses $10.75 to $22.50 o

!
ii

2 IS LAST
1: • • •! :E~i :Xs~ • • ~ ! ACOMA AND PECOS TRIPS ARE
LARGE CROWD JULYDATE
FOR FEES..............
ON SCHEDULE FOR SATURDAY
ATTENDS PICNIC
All Kp<,dal f''e", ir.ehuliug those

f(lr la.l orutory

e1us:-;e~,

urt

------------~-------*
STUDENTS AND OTltERS MAK·
REPORTS JULY 3
ING TRIPS MAY CHOOSE BE·
TWEEN DESTINATIONS
'1'1tl! fh·st grnde report for 1111

''lll')Sl'~~

MORE THAN 250 GATHER AT ,fl.L- musi{l ~lasso~, ns w<•ll us all othot·s,
uro now tlue :nlfl l'aynJJI,l nt Uw
AMEDA GROVE FOR FIRST
J•usiuess offiN• in tlv:: Allmiuistl·aSOCIAL EVENT
ti dt J. 1 i!ding, a~.·m·t1ing t 1 ·•\ 1'~\·cn'
it!IUu''J'f'Pffi('llt,

.-'\]~ ~.~._• .., nnt~o;t

ht' paitll

rlnss~s is lice Jul)• a, nnd the !lCcoud
:Ulcl finn) report, Snturda.y, August LUNOHES WILL BE CARRIED
WITH iEAOH GROUP AND
1, nt thr encl of tl1e "umml•r se~sion,
SERVED PICNIC STYLE
'!his unnomH·cmm~t, r~r-cntly .mnde to
the faculty, should answer the inTEA DANCE TO BE HELD IN
'illil'i••s of many shulents.
DINING HALL THURSDAY
EViE:to!lNG; ALL INVITED

AFFAIR FINANCED BY MONEY by liOllll 'l'lnll'sclay, July 2,
1
FROM STUDENT ACTIVITY
}'or the noll 1'·1,\'Ul\'llt nf J'<•ra hy j
FEES; P~OVIDE OARS
tllnt. date, n fin·l o! $1 ·.vill IH•
:tSRSO~('Il, uuh•ss tlll' ,\,.]n~· is l'X<·dRl'•ll ~l
Ahuut ~~~~ student~ 111111 ntllrrs at- hv th11 <lean.
I(
t<•Utkd tlH• first sorial gatll<'ring • ,\uy ~tutlcut l'lli'Ollrd in n lnbornf till' sulll111<'l'1 a. pit•nir 11'hich w:1s ntuJ'Y duss at 1.hc beginning llf the
\
Al•IHllll uud l'e~•os nrc to be the
lwltl in Alnm(•dn gt•ovtl, l~l'iclay (1\"l~n thil'ol 1\'<'l'l< of •·laHs worlt, 'V~dncs\
d<•stiltut!ons of tl'il>S next Sntnrdtlj'
.('
ing, 4 !(1 R::t<l o'<•lcwk. J'uool •ervrcl 'day, June :!4, will bo •·onsicl~red a
1)
hy memlwrs of ,tlJc summer session,
in <•afell•l·iu ~t.yh• nnoler tlll' clir<•otion p..rmaJu•nt mrmbl"' of the dnss ancl
\
it wns announfed 'l'hursdny ovening
uf Mi•R II~lrn I~hrltm•tlt, w~~ pro- will lw cxp<•<•tl'll to pay tl10 lahom·
1~
PARENTS OF SPANISH-AME:Rti· follO\I'ing tlm meeting of the stu·
\"i•h••l fur nll. 'l'rnnsportatiiln was
rll'llt eullinet with l'rof. J. '1'. lleid,
prnvidt•d for r·verymw. Homr gmlw.S
dir~ctill' of acth·lties. 'l'ltose making
••
SiulO<•iasl fl<'CNSarGo ,..
.
J•la;.'<'ll wt•rc• soft hall, lJors~sh<><'N,
the tl'ipa may choose botween desti·
:uul simil:u· sports, hrsidl•s Jess str;•n·
-"'·~ 1 PURJ,>OSE IS TO RAISE FUNDS nntions. 'l'r:msrlortntion will be by
ll!ll•a <•nt<•rt:tinnwnt, snc•h n~ rnrds.
FOR SPECIAL MEDICAL AT·
lll!'llllB of prh·nto \'ars, nud pnsson•
'J'J•uusfmt'tntiun. nwlutHng
ca:ll'.'i
TENTION AWD WELFARE
g~rs will pay owners <lll a milcngo
Tile enrollment for the summer ~es1•ruffl'l'l'1l h;.· stu,l<•nts and fueultr
basis. J,unrlL will be carried on eLtl•h
t sion hns passed the 700 mark. It
,.
llll'lllll!'r,,, \\"liS paitl f<Jl' frnm. thr
.1
, ti
at 70 ,
I>r. I.. fl. 'lm•mnn. wl10 for tl1e past trip nntl will be BN"\'e<l nt tho l'nlo
•
-\stands, nt t 110 presen, n1e,
"'
£
fm11l pru1·i<i<•Jl hy the Rtndt•nt at•tiv- " O"fJ BOOKS CIRCULATED DUR· Tltcra are 485 women a 11d 220 men • l.nar I1,1as • 1Joon
<1u-ertor• o t 11e San of 30 Penta per plnte.
u'
•
Hh•.q fl~I'S. ('ar UWlH'rA Wt1TC' vnirl nt •7• ING
Dnnco Thursday
FIRST WEEK OF THE
This is the largest nwnber Of stu· Jus_<• lrauul.tg Mhool, n ll<lW spon<l01• l'll!l' ut' mil' ~rallmt of gas for eac•h
HO\'l'l'lll <lther tl'ips :utd social
SUMMER SESSION HERE
that tile Universit has overlSll~mg n. Sl'l'los of programs that nr~>
1
"'tu~lt•uf' p:tti"lfiU_A'I r, ''Xt•huling t1u• llri·
l del ts i
y to
Tho 1h~u1g gn·en hv the• parents of t110 ri't•nts wNe planned during the enb·
1, l:lan Jos~ <·hil(]~{>ll,
--~served n a s\lllllnor seas n.
\'t'l'.
inet nt<'eling. A ten dnueo is to ho
NEW HOURS FOR OPENING AND present e11rolbncnt exceeds that of I
l'J'Uf<'SSUI' Il<•iJ) MfRt<•<l thnt ful' th<•
CLOSING ARE :ESTABLISH·
last summer by 166 students. This 'l'h!•st• pl'ogrtl.n~s at·~ gh·rn for the lwld in th~ dini.J1g hall from G to
]'il•ni<·~ ''"lning in tht• futur,• tl11'
.ED; LIBERAL RESERVE
1census does not include tlto registra- purr•v'c llf r:usm?' mont•y for tho N::JO o'rlot•k Tlmrsda.y evening, All
:unuunt of relllllll<'l'atinu to rnr uwn'tlon or tho rteld-scllools, but these st•hool, R~nrnl p:ur of glasses l1nve stUllPnts and fat~ulty me1nbers nrQ
..r• wcmlrl vary :l<'<'llfoling tn mil•
"Th!' liln·nrr is ,.,,rtuinly !Jein!J are filling rapidly. Tllo enrollment :tlr<':.ulr h~l'll .PIII"<:IIItsed 1111~ other invit<•d to att~ntl it. Bridg~ wlll bo
{':fg't\
uS~•ol morP t 1y summ~r slnd<'nt~," 11<• of the Clmco canyon school alono is mrclu•:tl ut.tcnhon ~~ to liP gtnn to prcl\·ided for thoHc who du 110t ~tre
tlu• <•hihlr<•n of tlw Hun Joso Mhool. to dnuce.
1•J:u•r<l Miss Wilnlll J,, Hht•lton, the twenty.
On Jttly 11 trips will be matlc to
lilol·:nlau, "than it hns <•v••r hPoll
l'irst Ptogram Thursday
l!'rijoll•s (~anyon nnu Santa .E\1; Jeus<•tl hy rrgulnr t!'rm stnd('nts.'' A
'l'h" first tlrogram wns giYNl on
tnllll of 3.n:;r. ,·nhunt•s wpr,• in dr· .,
'l'hnrsd;ty night; at 8 o 'elo~k, at th~ m~z mul t'arlsb~d will be the d<.'lltiua!ions of trips <lll July lll: and TnoM
•·ulaiiun rlurin~ H11• fir~t fh••• tluys \
~t:1r Il:tll on South Broadway.
Tlto Han J'<•~P Tl'l\inlng sphool is and tbc tl:uulia. Rim are ~~·hrduletl
'f'll~ l.uhu•
ol~fNltP!l
!Ill' Nftllll~ uf ,;umnll'r N<•huul, Tbr lil>mrinn:
("onHi•n·.ancjr gugiut'N'.q (j.4- iu t lwir maltr•< m.. uthly tl'JlOI'Is, null it is to: ~li•s l.PII•I <'Jauv<•, i)~an of women :t seltool of fh'<' hundrl.'il Rpauisli· for July 2(;,
1
Sign Up
iuiti:1I ~anw in tltil Y :trmor,v 1m11 hr ~"flPdl'•l th:1t the rt•port f1•r lho au•! sUJIPrvisnr of WOllll'n's Ih·ing Anwriran pupil~, lo<•nt.ecl south of
J.ist
hl:mks
for till' Acoma anti
1
lt•:l~U(•, ,JU11i• 11. 'I ht' Hng-int•••rR h:u1 1•urrrnt month will show a gr!':ttt•r !'Onrlitions, rrpur!s approllimatl.'ly tliP AlhuquetlJnP, Tlw Sl'hool is tnatlc pos.
•IrupJWil onJ~- OIW ganll' priur ttJ f11i't•t !uta! elf }J(Iul:s nsf'ol tltml r\·~r b!'foro ~:uu 1• nUlnlwr of shttl<mts rPgisteretl sibll• through till' gifts of th(• genprnl l'ecos trips will bl! on tho gen~r:tl
ing tlu• I' llll'll. Th~ J,oJ>n hattrr;- fur a Iii:<• p<'rin<l in tl1P lii•tnr~· of Ill!. •lni'IUilory and Gorority hon•~s for ••du•·atiun ))o:ud of Xt•l\' York (.'ity bulletin board in tl1o hall of the Adwa~ !'hrlrl'hill m11l Po,tl't.
In !111' tho• Jihrar~·· F:urh hns )Jrt•n tlu• ile·: 11 11• sununH s~... i<>n, as thN~ w~r11 and l-!~nator DroiiSOII C'utting o£ ::-;'ew ministration Bulding throughout tlw
J!:UtW la~t ?.IomJ:ay tlJt• l"' hnw•••l tu 111 anrl fur tP~~_n'l' hoolc~ tlmt ll~is' \!a•t summt>r.
j-\lo•xi""';• in <'O'OJII.'ration with thP we~k. 'l'hosc wi~hing to nmke these
tlw On" nne] I·!lPt•hk, a.:;, in a fight !<IJt•llnn lm~ 1\lri'•l for extrn ,•opu•s, ,; Th~rt> :tr£' four sorority llOUsrs 011 . 1~l·rnnhllo rount:'". uo:u;d of (>d~M· trips will sig11 on til~ lillt of thoh•
rm•ferenec.
;,:auw. ,\11 faflllty llH~IIIIJ~rR llllil P
New Rules
'it'll, 'l'hr>ir lwust• mothers aro Mrs. ltou mul tl1o lm,·rrs1t;r of :!\lew
'I'll<! ttip In A••onu1 will tnkc lt•
•hulenfq :no• ••ligihlt• for th~ t<•am,
Xt•\1' rull'• Jl'll\'l'rninJ:: thP usr of il'. \\' \Vilsl>n, Alpha. Drltu l'i; l\Hs~ 1Ml'xico.
:lllol '!'()Ill ('Jmn•hill, at!Jletir tlir~·~tur, tiH• libmry for tl11• ~. umull't' tl'rlll nr~ '·:ll:u·y g, Wuoh•<•rton,. ('hi Om<•gn; 1, lJuriug :Itt• tim~> this t•lnn lms b~en p:u·ti~ipants through the Indilm vill:Jg<•s of Islrtu and Laguna, to thl.l
'lt'l'lnr<•<l that, "All c•oming uut will
f'ollnii'R: Tlw hbrary oprns nl~~l••· I'o•:nl Mimm~, lletn !ligmn. Om· m <•ffert, lllll•ortant data. rollrfrmng
hP givrn a (•llahl'l' lo plrty in a r<•gu- tl:·l:i n. 111, P:Ldl wPt•lc d:w. 'l'lte rlns-. irnm. Thr Alplm II<• lin. l'i houso is th•• 1-lp:wi•h-Am<'rk~n s~hool ~llil· "'ll'hantl.'d ~lrsa, and to Acom11. J.>ue·
lar g:uu<•. "•,, want tu IHI1<' <•nuugh iug lillllr '" !l I'· 111., "'"'"Pt ou l'r.i· tim <lnly bouse sening tneals. Mrs. clr<·u lws lwP~t SN'Ut<•d and 1nauy blo, aiL Indiau town huilt upon n. high
for ! hrl'l' t<>amH at h•ast, and, whill' ola~· 31111 1-latUtlla~·, \\]WII tlw hour I~ 1'. l·':tllrlu>r iR op~rntlng tho Phi Mu r~rllhlrmH of llllll(JtfllliPl' to educa me~a and UPrc~siblc hy ouly one steep
;:tsrl'nt, The round trip includes
1111 will h<• \n•l<·tlnll', rt guotl pit<•l!t•r tl 1'· m. l!I'Sl'I"W li<~<Jlts may be tak· lwu•<• imll'pen;lf'nth·.
twn worked out.
about 17;; 111ilcs.
11
\\'iiJ IH• l'SJIOl'illlly W<•lo•Cillll', lJr in- <'II nul nt !I 1'• m. 1111 til!' first four
• • 10 t"tor • n1 rr
111 11
8
'l'h<> trip to l'e<•os will in\'oh'<'
olu•llft>ol that mw.<s b1• had :ulditional d:ws. On 1-'riua\• thP:V mny be tnltl'n'
.' Jsrn ~"u•p~
n nr'll ~BOOK
• "'. lwmTIII'll
•
•
•
•
ottt.• 1111 ~u n. wo gar o.._ ,- y ...-, '
nbuut :lil<l miles of trn.•·d, nu:l those
mnt<•rinl, !llt>r(• wuulJI he littll\ hup<· frlllll tlw hhrar.· nt 4:311 Jl· m., and
.
Tl wr(1 nn• ...~·o s u't's
"Ii(l 14 "
..
~tnt•'·
1 \:'
,,
who make it will Jmss through Sll!ltll
nf ha\'h1g 11 t•lllllll]llonsllip team.
nil l'atnt•l:ty at II n. 111. All res!'n'~.''ilUn
.. 1t• runm~.
. (I Jlt! '\\•1ng
·
of tl1e l1ornt"" ,'.
l'"• tin> famous Gloril'ta l'nas, nnd
hunks aro <hm at 1 a. m. tit<' !lay fnl· ··. " .
•
• 11
11111'Y 1" lu•mg 11 "'''1 as tile Spams 1
lnwing tbrir us 1•,
·•
T1•:d boolts for US!' in junior and llllnr <lfller points of iutercat. Tltll
16!1-i Books Added
lwu"''·
senior high sdtool Purrieulums arr plan is to visit tht• Peco• Indian
"l'lu• ~- 1•:lrly allotnwut of $;;,ooo •. llrs. (~. ~·· Wilson is 111
.•ntrou uf lhring l'lthibited in .tllll. Adminis!r:t·. ruins, :nul mini's :mel ranrbrs of the
r••<·l'ht•d from 1111, t':trn<•gi!' l.tbrar\' ,till' ROIItll \nng uf tl11• ;lormllory a:>~l tive Building hy 1-';tevrn 1~. 'Vilson. Pt'C05 sedion.
J-:aPh trip will Jnst but one d11.y1
'.l'l•o wrddy lnl'!'ting uf illl' l'ltu- J'muulntion, tngethl'r with the llO<;h iMrR. tlrnt' Ii:itmPr is matron of tl1~ ,\rl'prr'l•ll!ntive of "\llyn and B:teon;
·•r>ulJli~ber•, The rxhibit It as been those making till' trips returning here
,J,·nt Adh·itips ('ommittt>P will b~ r<•<ltll't iun t Jw libmrv tPe.~iv~s £ro1n :.w•••t wing.
: J•lRrecl rlir{>etly in front of the gNI· Hatnrday r\'<'Uing.
transfern•,J fmm Tlmrnila~· nfh•t nonn p1tr<•Jta.q 1• prirl•S, )m; ln:Hh• l'""'ib!(•
lPrnl hullr!in IJoard.
t" 'l'ur~•l:1y nfll•rnoon. 'l'hl' ~c.nunit t11e I<'I'Cttt addition of 1604 lit!•·•
toP, t'Oit~isting l1f f11c stuMnt nrtiv- to till• libr:try's Rtoro• ue hoo!IR,
MorP tllan :;o IPXts ~OmtlOSf.' tho
.~ --~~-~---·-":d•ihit. Of speeinl intert>st to h•arll·
ii~· 1lil·Pd11r, l'rllft•s~or J. '!\ R~i<l 1
I
---·rr~ is a now suJ•plemeutary hook, .
an•l the• Hhllli•lli hcnly c•n!Jiuct, has
; ~!L<~ Jo:rn1t 1-'rrgus\ln, 11£ ,\lhuqurr- • •J•!uglnn,J of Hong and lUory," by,1
tlu·s~ lllPPiing• fur til(• purpo,;~ 11f
I' <Jill', is to tnllt to. the X c. W :r.
. rexi~o !'urtis. Othl'r~ to wllirlt special at·'! '''.l'l1r Rob Histrr·".· a one act mys·
plnm1ing :tn<l III'Jlroviug entertnin_
hi~tory Pkl•s iu tire lecture lmll tlus trntion is heiug enlled inl'ludc the h•ry piny, wns prrsenlcd through
mt•ut fur ilw stu•l~nt hntly <lul'in~
'l'lll• s<•nin<> of a •imph• 1n·"1 t:fast, nftt•riiOOil, at 2 o'elock. lfor su!Jjel't .\J':ulr•ln~· !'lnssh•s, th 1• West history r:ulio station I{(l(lM 1'hursdny e1·en·
th1• snmm<'r fo•rlli. 1l<•finitt• :ulttounrr·
1
tnt•nts t'fiiH't'l'Jiing tht":W ~·ntrrtain 'l'ur,ilny, ,JI~H' lfl, wns lh<' first: w~ll h~•, "'l'l~e <'ustoms ~£ tho ~'I'C• qt•rir;, nnd "'\mrrkan Hhort Sto· iug hy U~c I<oshnrr Mumm~rs, nn·
1
IH<'Ilf' will lH· 1111111<• in !h<' T.11hu rnul prr>ir<·t c•omplrtNl in the eooking 1 llt'<IOI'Ir lnrhnllK ,\w mg ,ll<' Indii!IIS. t•il•s • , •••litl•tl by Alrx:tndcr Jcssut•· <l<•r the <hrertion <lf .Mrs, Knth~rl~~e
·
("f'l'odav"
\
"1
' t y O<~bol
'lt'mg pr of ~ssor wI
:uul N!'rving uf mrals by thr Pocub
' ••
, . w11 <• Ynrt~
o ;s fo r eo1II• (J'('oJr
n •o , VIS
10·IS
in ""'"mltl~- froln tilllP tu tim~.·
nu.J t'ookery rlass. Umler .tlll' snpet·
Miss l•'(•rguson is well kncwn in position U!HI eonvcrsntionnl Rp:mish offering work in plny production
,.; ; 11 n uf th•' instruetur, Miss Hntlt Srw Mt•:dt•n. ~l1e is llll orlgin:ttor "''urs<'s i~ being exhibited.
:tnd intrttll'l•lntive rearling during tho
GUESTS ATTEND FiiESTA
8
Butupas, J•:li·l.:lhr!h !';herwood, Vern· nf !udhn Dl''otu·s :1nd lltls wri!t<'n, 1t i~ rxprrted thnt several simi-' l' •unnn<'r session,
llnt· rli•plnys will be shown during
J<•ffie Hhnrp plrt)'<'<l the J•nrt of
An i11fnrmnl fil'.•I!n nr gatlH•I'ing nt ita. ('nnlt·~·. :nul Ilt•atriPP :Mottlton mnnv hoolcs,
'1'1~<' puhlir is hn-i!Nl to nttclHl til<' summer,
lletty, "soh sister" reporter; Joo
I,a <'a~:1 J•:spctnnla fnlln\\'P<l n uin- ]>f<'JI~l'<'ll nncl sN'''"tl n. tlnintr brenk·
'
(' 'Ilo<·' ') Robinaon was Jim t1n.rt·
lil'r fur :1~ nt illt> tlniVl'tsity Jlining fust to llfrs. Bru!'r Sih·cr, Lueillo thP lrrturr.
MRS, PEARCE ltERE
right; 'Vong Lee, a Chinese crim
hall luet •rhurR<l:ty. 'J'al,J.• clreorntionR "h<•J'W<W<I, :uul Dorothy Moore.
'l'h<• tlH<' of gnrllrn floWt'l'S pruvitl·
CONSTITUTION DISCUSSED
ina!, was plnyed hy Adolfo Chavez)
"'lllfllrnw•l tn th<• HJI:IIli"h ntmolf·
Jl1·, T. :M. Penrc~, member <l£ the 1\fyrrs Jones took th(' pnrt of Splk<1
(l)l(lrfl UUcl SOUJP Uf tlu• gllf'St~ 'H1l'l' l'<l a ruhn· ~ 1·h~nt<'- of y~llow and
wllit~ llwt gll1'" n pll·a~ing barkWill K~l~J,~r, tJrominent. Albu- gnglisll <lepnrtmrnt, has visillng him .lt~rlin. Other mrmhl!rs of Mrs.
informul ~'\I~Ulw1·~.
groqml for .t)((• S<'l'\'ing of tlw £ol· •Jurrqu~ lawyer, spoke Wednesday !lis lllO!het 1 Mrs. Joseplline D~e Moss O'('omlor's elasses nssistect in prr!Itt<'··''" •• r 111~ ,,,.... tin~ Wl'l'l' Mr.
Jo:clunrdll Kutilll\o Bru.vo, 1ll'xlNUI lowiug nu•ltu: 1•1mtalotl)•r, onron rinA"s, mo1·nlng ll<'fore tho rt>gulnr Univers· Pcnr~c, who arrived l1ero Tuesday. pnrlng the procluct!on.
haldng l"'wolo•r 1\isruit, il•P•l •·o~on, ity nsst'mhly, giving a discussion ot Mrs. l'enr<'C is enrolled in summer
'l'hc Koshnro 1\[ummC'rs present :o
<•ouanlln Allnl~ltorqu~, a:ul hiR wtr(•;
,1 gl'llJll' £1ulgc.. The rlnss figur<'d tlte <'onstitut.i.,n of the United srhool. After its <'lose site nn<l Dr. rarlio progrnm front KGGM Mery
1111
J>r, lllltl :r.fr~ • .JUit(\Uill t,upO~ llarthe ro~t of nwtt•rluls usrtl ntul re- St:ltl'B. !>'lute solos by William Kult· I'~nrPe ''XJI~rt to visit by motor '!'lmrsrlny evening nt 8 o'~lo~k. Otb~r
clll!lll; Mrs. Aumli~ 1{, t1o Osun11;
lll>rt<'Jl 1ht• t·Cisi· p~r ):)!at~ to h~ kol, ht~truc-tor ln musi~, ntul othor many pln.>M of n:ttioual s~enie in- llrn.matl~. sltctel1es
br pr~~~nte<l
Mr. mHl Mrs. <ll-olgl> ~mw1H'1.1 nn1l
~ii.(i ~Nt(s,
fpntnl•rs, <'llllllll~t~.l thA progrnlll.
oil future p1·ogrnms,
llh. A1·t u1·o enmpa,
1!Pl'est.
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SAN JOSE GROUP
GIVES PROGRAM

~M~~~lA~:N···· y!fo
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THE LIBRARY

1

i
\WOMEN'S DORMS
ARE FILLED NOW

NEED MATERIAL
FOR BALL TEAM

!
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1

With Clara Bow

I.

Free: a $4 credit
certificate at
Brooks Studio with
each permanlent
Wave

CHARLIE''S
PIG STAND

Permanents

MODERN
BEAu;rv SERVICE

Your Favorite
Permanent
$5.00 and up

TWO MINUTE SERVICE

A. B. B.S. C.

EXPERT ATTENDANTS

Offers a Beauty Service
which is tbe result of ten
years' exPerience in e:r:·
elusive sllops.

~I
!

ll~

'' KICK IN''

'

Try them - - 10c

Wllo has given 2000 Natural

NOW SHOWING-

PHONE 795

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~·

Henry N. Davis

'

,

:,1

l

Excelsior - Service • Excells

and

'

suns h Ine
•

I,~ ~Al~t~a.~R~ob~o~rt~s~,~O~wn~e~r~~~ ~
l
Iii
PAUL

Phone 177

:Beef

•

in our new location at 1803
East Central after .Tun& 15th.
All lines or Beauty Culture.

g

ii

1
+
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180S E, CENTRAL
(Opposite University)
LADIES' HAIR BOBBING
EXPERT HAIR CUTTING

S.uuumuunututmuumur,•umuuuuwrmwmmuuttuunttumm~' S•tuutuuntuwmtwumuuwumtummummruuummwttii!Huu~

f

Plain nud in Colors
PHONE 923

1•

~ Joe'S Barber Shop

ii ~
=_: ii
i

~ ~

1

124 Nortb Third St.
ALBUQUERQUE • - N. M.

Barbecue
Sandwiches

__
~-

Good Portrh.fts at Reasonable
Prices. Also Indian Studies
and Views of our Home Land

'

Representing

.

Read
The Latest Books

[i=;___

New Locntion-201 1/2 West
Central Ave,

j

~

, ='

1'

'f

Service

i

Milner Studio

~mmrr 1£nbn

Tho <lopnrtmont of education, witll
nino p1·ofessors, is offering 20
11-ere srhecluled nt tho Pow· courses during tlto summer session.

g

The New jacket that ·every
~
one needs for cool evenings
Made of Silk and WooL-·····---·--$10.75

Q

Ba~!!~rEJJtop /
~:~otc::=::=:::Joc:ro,c:=:=:~o=o====o=o'J::==C

l

--------EXHIBIT JS

IN AD BUILDING

ACTIVITY MEET
TIME CHANGED

!

___
OOKERY
CLASS
C
SERVES A MEAL

PUBLIC INVITED
s ECIAL TALK I
TO P

"SOB SISTER" IS
GIVEN ON RADIO

;,.;n

••

1

"t

.

~

